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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Sugar palm (Arenga pinnata) fibre is considered as a waste product of the agricultural indus-
try.  This paper is investigating the isolation of nanofibrillated cellulose from sugar palm
fibres produced by a chemo-mechanical approach, thus opening a new way to utilize waste
products more efficiently. Chemical pre-treatments, namely delignification and merceriza-
tion  processes, were initially involved to extract the sugar palm cellulose. Then, mechanical
pre-treatment was performed by passing the sugar palm cellulose through a refiner to
avoid clogging in the subsequent process of high pressurized homogenization. Nanofibril-
lated cellulose was then characterized by its chemical properties (Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy), physical morphological properties (i.e. scanning electron microscopy, trans-
mission electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction analysis), and thermogravimetric analysis.
The nanofibres were attained at 500 bar for 15 cycles with 92% yield. The results showed that
the  average diameter and length of the nanofibrillated cellulose were found to be 5.5 ± 1.0 nm
and several micrometres, respectively. They also displayed higher crystallinity (81.2%) and
thermal stability compared to raw fibres, which served its purpose as an effective reinforc-
ing  material for use as bio-nanocomposites. The nanocellulose developed promises to be
a  very versatile material by having a huge potential in many applications, encompassing
bio-packaging to scaffolds for tissue regeneration.
© 2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
CC  BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1.  Introduction
Lignocellulosic nanomaterials have attracted interest from
researchers as the alternative materials to replace synthetic
materials, due to their sustainability and abundant source
[1–3]. Nanofibrillated cellulose (NFC) from plant lignocellu-
lose has particularly huge potential in many  applications,
from flexible food biodegradable packaging to scaffolds for
tissue regeneration [1,4–7]. Nevertheless, the effectiveness of
NFC production is still challenging with respect to commer-
cial scale, high capacity, and energy consumption. Therefore,
despite several methods for producing NFC that have been
described by Khalil et al. [8], it is recently reported that all
cellulosic fibre preparations involve some types of enzymatic
or chemical pre-treatments prior to intensive mechanical dis-
integration. These enzymatic and chemical pre-treatments
have been conducted to facilitate the disintegration of cellu-
lose into nanofibrils, thus reducing the energy consumption.
To date, several types of mechanical disintegration methods
have been used to produce nanofibrillated cellulose, including
high pressurized homogenization (HPH), microfluidization,
ultrafine grinding or refining, cryocrushing in liquid nitrogen,
high intensity ultrasonication (HIUS), and high speed blend-
ing [8–10]. HPH process includes passing cellulose slurry at
a high pressure into a vessel through a very small nozzle.
The fibres are then exposed to a large pressure drop with
impact and shearing forces, as this valve opens and closes
in rapid succession. The combination of impact and shearing
forces promotes a high degree of nanofibrillation of the cel-
lulose fibres, resulting in NFC [11]. According to Khalil et al.
In the past decades, a wide range of agro-industrial
residues had been used as the sources of NFC preparation,
such as potato tuber cells [12], cassava bagasse [13], sugar-
cane bagasse, banana peels [14], wheat straw [15], rice straw
[16], coir fibre [17], sugar beet [18], corn husk, and oat hulls
[19]. In tropical countries, sugar palm fibres are presently
categorized as waste products from sugar palm cultivation,
whereby sugar palm is a multipurpose plant grown in these
countries. The plant is a member of the Palmae family hav-
ing almost 181 genera and an estimated number of 2600
species known globally. The fibres are mainly lignocellulosic
and multicellular, which are found to have a high percent-
age of cellulose content [20–22]. Therefore, sugar palm fibres
have a huge potential to be commercialized, specifically by
producing highly valued nanomaterial products from agri-
cultural waste. The utilization of this particular waste in
bio-nanocomposite applications is one of the innovative ideas
in solving the problem of underutilized renewable materi-
als, hence generating a non-food market product for the
agricultural industry [6,23–29]. It is well known from various
literature that nanocellulose sourced from other conventional
sources displays high stiffness and Young’s modulus as high
as 150 GPa [1]. Meanwhile, the tensile strength of the NFC
is assumed to be approximately from 2 to 4 GPa [1]. Hence,
an attempt has been made to isolate nanocellulose from
sugar palm fibres and compare its properties with the val-
ues obtained so far from other conventional resources. This
also offers an opportunity with regards to an effective dis-
posal of the waste. Therefore, the present study aims to isolate
NFC from an underutilized and waste raw material that is
renewable, recyclable, inexpensive, and abundant in nature.[8], HPH can be considered as an efficient method for refining
of cellulosic fibres due to its simplicity, high efficiency, and
non-requirement for organic solvents.So far, no work has been done regarding the extraction of
NFC nanofibres from sugar palm fibres. Therefore, the current
study was done and it had successfully isolated nanofibres
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f NFC from sugar palm fibres through chemo-mechanical
reatments, by using HPH and assisted with delignification,
ercerization, and refining pre-treatments. The morpholog-
cal, structural, physico-chemical, and thermal properties of
he sugar palm NFC were subsequently analyzed using field
mission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM), transmission
lectron microscopy (TEM), atomic force microscopy (AFM),
runauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) analysis, degree of polymer-
zation (DP), zeta potential, X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier
ransform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy, density, moisture con-
ent, and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).
.  Materials  and  methods
.1.  Materials
ugar palm fibres (SPF) were collected from Bahau District,
egeri Sembilan, Malaysia. The chemical reagents utilized
ncluded sodium chlorite, ethanoic acid and sodium hydroxide
purchased from Sigma–Aldrich, Malaysia).
.2.  Cellulose  extraction
ugar palm derived-cellulose was isolated from SPF by using
elignification and mercerization processes [30]. The stan-
ard method of ASTM D1104-56 was applied to synthesize
he holocellulose via delignification [31]. The resulting fibres
ere known as holocellulose, or sugar palm acid-treated fibres
SPATF). Afterwards, the holocellulose was converted to -
ellulose using ASTM D1103-60 standard [31]. The generated
bres were consequently known as sugar palm cellulose (SPC).
.3.  Isolation  of  sugar  palm  nanofibrillated  cellulose
SPNFC)
.3.1.  Mechanical  pre-treatment
 refining treatment prior to the HPH was required in order to
nhance fibre accessibility and processing efficiency. Hence,
he SPC was refined by 20,000 revolutions in a PFI-mill accord-
ng to ISO 5264-2:2002 [32]. The process of refining the fibres
esulted in the improvement of both external and internal fib-
illation. Moreover, this process had improved the flow of fibre
nd avoided clogging during fluidization. The resultant fibres
ere known as sugar palm refined fibres (SPRF).
.3.2.  Mechanical  high  pressurized  homogenization  (HPH)
FC from sugar palm fibre cellulose was isolated by the pro-
ess of high pressurized homogenization (HPH). Typically, 1.8%
bre suspension in water was processed in a high pressur-
zed homogenizer (GEA Niro Soavi, Panda NS1001L, Parma,
taly). The samples were passed 15 times through an inten-
ifier pump that had increased the pump pressure, followed
y the interaction chamber. This chamber had subsequently
efibrillated the fibres by shear forces and impacts against
he channel walls and colliding streams. Through the pro-
ess, fibres were broken down from macro-sized structures to
ano-sized structures, forming slurries of NFC. The high pres-
urized homogenizer was maintained to operate at 500 bar,
hereas the fibrillation was conducted under neutral pH. 9;8(3):2753–2766 2755
The temperature was not controlled, but fluidization was tem-
porarily stopped when the temperature of the stock reached
approximately 90 ◦C to prevent pump cavitation. The process
was then continued when the samples had cooled to approx-
imately 45 ◦C. Afterwards, ethylene gas at the temperature
of −110 ◦C was used to freeze–dry the SPNFCs suspensions.
Then, dried SPNFCs were collected and kept in a cool place for
sample analysis.
2.4.  Methods  of  characterization
2.4.1.  Chemical  composition  determination
Treatment stages like raw fibres, acid-treated fibres, alkali-
treated fibres and refined fibre were respectively considered
for the determination of SPF’s chemical compositions. Wise,
Murphy, and D’Addieco method [33] was specifically used
to determine the percentage of holocellulose. Meanwhile,
the TAPPI standard techniques, namely T 222 (acid-insoluble
lignin in wood and pulp) [34] and T 203 (alpha-, beta- and
gamma-cellulose in pulp) [35] were simultaneously used for
the determination of lignin (acid insoluble) and -cellulose
content in fibres.
2.4.2.  Field  emission  scanning  electron  microscopy
(FESEM)
The microstructure and nanostructure topography of the lon-
gitudinal cross section of SPFs, treated fibres, and SPNFCs
were visualized with the aid of the FEI NOVA NanoSEM 230
machine (FEI, Brno-Cˇernovice, Czech Republic), which pos-
sessed 3 kV accelerating voltage. A precautionary step to avoid
over-charging was performed by coating the samples with
gold.
2.4.3.  Transmission  electron  microscopy  (TEM)
TEM analysis was used to view the nanostructural images of
the SPNFCs using a Philips Tecnai 20 machine with 200 kV
acceleration voltage. Initially, dried SPNFCs were dispersed in
distilled water and sonicated for 10 min  to generate the SPN-
FCs’ suspension. Afterwards, a drop of SPNFCs suspension was
mounted on a carbon-coated metallic copper grid and was left
to dry at room temperature.
2.4.4.  Atomic  force  microscopy  (AFM)
The AFM analysis was performed by using dimension edge
with high-performance AFM tool (Bruker, Santa Barbara, CA,
USA) in assistance of a software known as Bruker Nanoscope
analysis (Version 1.7). It functioned using the Peak/Force tap-
ping mode with a single controller (Nanoscope V from Bruker)
for the estimation of the SPNFCs’ thickness. A drop of SPN-
FCs suspension was dropped on the surface of an optical
glass slide and was left to air dry. Then, the SPNFCs sam-
ples were scanned at room temperature and within controlled
relative humidity in the tapping mode of the machine with
OMCL-AC160TA standard Si probes (radius of tip less than
10 nm,  spring constant of 2.98 N/m and resonant frequency
of ∼310 kHz) under a scan rate of 1 Hz.2.4.5.  Yield
Solid content (Sc) about 0.2% was diluted with distilled water
and centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 20 min  before being dried to
 o l . 
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a constant weight at 90 ◦C in a halogen desiccator. The yield
was then calculated using Eq. (1), where %Sc was solid con-
tent percentage. The results represented the average values
of three replicates.
Yield% =
(
1 − weight of dried sediment
weight of diluted sample × %Sc
)
× 100 (1)
2.4.6.  Density
Gas intrusion under helium (He) gas flow and aided by an
AccuPyc1340 pycnometer (Micromeritics Instrument Corpora-
tion, Norcross, GA, USA) was used to identify the samples’
densities. The samples of SPFs, treated fibres and SPNFCs,
respectively, were oven-dried at a temperature of 105 ◦C for
24 h to eliminate the moisture within the fibres. Then, these
oven-dried fibres were placed into the desiccator to prevent
absorption of atmospheric moisture prior to their insertion
into the pycnometer. Five replicates of measurements were
subsequently performed at a temperature of 27 ◦C and the
mean values were then evaluated.
2.4.7.  Moisture  content
The moisture content experiment was carried out using five
(5) prepared samples. All samples were kept in the oven at a
temperature of 105 ◦C for a period of 24 h. The initial weight
of the samples prior to the oven-drying process, Mi (g) and
the final weight after the process, Mf (g) were measured so
as to evaluate the moisture content. The computation of the
moisture content of the samples was done with the aid of Eq.
(2):
Moisture content(%) = Mi − Mf
Mi
× 100 (2)
2.4.8.  Porosity  and  surface  area  measurements
The N2 adsorption–desorption or Brunauer–Emmet–Teller
(BET) technique at 77 K with employment of a porosity and
surface area analyzer BELSorp Mini II (NIKKISO, Osaka, Japan)
was used to measure the surface area, size of pores, and their
respective distribution. With the aid of the vacuum operating
condition of 105 ◦C temperature for a period of 10 h, the sam-
ples were degassed. BET equation aided relative P/Po pressure
range of 10–20 to 1 was used to attain specific surface areas
from the linear portion of the isotherms. In the meantime,
Barrett–Joyner–Halenda (BJH) technique was used to deter-
mine distribution of pore size from the adsorption branch of
the isotherms. The amount adsorbed at a relative pressure of
P/Po = 0.98 was used to estimate the total pore volume.
2.4.9.  Degree  of  polymerization  (DP)
Degree of polymerizations (DP) of the various samples of
fibre suspension, such as SPF, SPATF, SPC, SPRF and SPNFCs,
were respectively resolved based on their intrinsic viscos-
ity []. The TAPPI standard method T230 om-08 [36] and ISO
5351 [37] were employed in the viscosity measurement of the
highlighted fibre suspensions’ samples. The fibre suspension,
copper (II) ethylenediamine (CED) solution and distilled water
were mixed together in the ratio 0.01:1:1, respectively, with
CED serving as the main dissolution agent. The resultant mix-
ture was cautiously shaken to ensure complete dissolution of2 0 1 9;8(3):2753–2766
the fibre suspension. The viscosity determination was then
performed using Ubbelohde viscometer tube (Type 231, PTA
Laboratory Equipment, Vorchdorf, Austria) on the produced
solution and the initial solvent at 25 ◦C. Similar determina-
tions were also carried out on the other fibre samples in
triplicates. The Mark–Houwink approach, as related in Eq.
(3), was used in the computation of the molecular weight of
treated fibres, where [] is the intrinsic viscosity and M is the
molecular weight. The constant values of  ˛ and K had values
of 1 and 0.42 for CED solvent, respectively.
[] = KMa (3)
2.4.10.  Fourier  transform  infrared  (FT-IR)  spectroscopy
The detection of possible changes in the existing sugar palm
fibres’ functional groups at different treatments was carried
out with the aid of FT-IR spectroscopic measurements (Nico-
let 6700 AEM, Thermo Nicolet Corporation, Madison, WI,  USA)
within the range of 500–4000 cm−1. The samples were mixed
with potassium bromide and pressed into thin transparent
films that were then subjected to FT-IR analysis.
2.4.11.  X-ray  diffraction  (XRD)
The investigation of the raw fibres, treated fibres and nanofi-
bres X-ray diffraction was determined using Rigaku D/max
2500 X-ray powder diffractometer (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan),
equipped with CuK radiation ( = 0.1541 nm)  in the 2 range
5–50◦. The crystallinity index of each fibre sample Xc, as
depicted in Eq. (4), can be deduced from the empirical method
reported by Asrofi et al. [38] where Iam and I002 are the
peak intensities of the amorphous and crystalline materials,
respectively.
Xc = I002 − Iam
I002
× 100 (4)
2.4.12.  Zeta  potential
The determination of the SPNFCs’ size along with the
characterization of the nanofibre surface charge prop-
erty was carried out with the aid of Zetasizer Nano-ZS
(Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, United Kingdom). Each
fibre sample was diluted by ten-fold in distilled water
to 1 ml  total volume and then placed into a particle
size analyzer at room temperature (25 ◦C). The analysis
employed the electrophoretic mobility (m/s) of the nanofi-
bres, which was converted to zeta potential using an
in-built software based on the Helmholtz–Smoluchowski
equation.
2.4.13.  Thermogravimetric  analysis  (TGA)
TGA analyzer was used to investigate the thermal stability
of the fibres, with respect to weight loss due to increase
in temperature. In order to investigate the thermal degra-
dation of sugar palm fibres at varying fibre treatments, theperature of 25–600 ◦C, with the aid of a dynamic nitrogen
atmosphere, and 10 ◦C heating rate, as well as conducting
the analysis by depositing the fibre samples in aluminium
pans.
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Fig. 1 – Photographs of (a) the sugar palm tree, (b) raw sugar palm fibres, (c) bleached fibres, (d) alkali-treated fibres, and (e)
refined fibres.
Fig. 2 – FE-SEM micrographs of (a) longitudinal section of raw sugar palm fibres, (b) cross section of raw sugar palm fibres,
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.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Morphological  study  of  sugar  palm  fibres  and
reated  fibres
ig. 1 displays the sugar palm tree and its fibres at differ-
nt stages of treatment. The sugar palm fibres color changed
rom black (Fig. 1(b)) to brown after the bleaching treatment
Fig. 1(c)) and became white after alkali and refined treat-
ents, respectively (Fig. 1(e)). FESEM micrographs of the cross
nd longitudinal section of the sugar palm fibres are rep-
esented in Fig. 2(a, b and g). The FESEM micrographs alsofibres, (e) alkali-treated fibres, and (f) refined fibres.
displayed partial elimination of amorphous regions like hemi-
cellulose, lignin, and pectin after the chemical treatment.
These substances had acted as reinforcing components cov-
ering the fibre bundles.
The SPF longitudinal section surface morphology was
found to be uneven, with pore-like spots that appeared in
most regular intervals (Fig. 2(a)). These spots could also be
found on coir fibre surfaces [39]. The clarity of the exterior
surface of the fibres was a result of the removal of the waxy
layer present on their exterior surface [40–42]. The mean diam-
eter of the bleached fibres was reduced after the chemical
treatment, from 212.01 ± 2.17 m to 121.80 ± 10.57 m,  which
was attributable to the partial removal of lignin and
 o l . 2758  j m a t e r r e s t e c h n
hemicellulose. After the alkali treatment (Fig. 2(e)), the fibre
bundles were dispersed into individual micro-fibres with the
diameter of 11.87 ± 1.04 m.  In comparison, the diameter of
raw sugar palm fibres doubled than that of bleached fibres,
and was eighteen times larger than the alkali-treated fibres.
In addition, the surface morphology of the raw SPC changed to
smooth and groovy surfaces, along with parallel arrangement
along the cellulose (Fig. 2(d)). Similar results were also reported
by other authors, such as the average diameter of sisal cel-
lulose (13.5 m)  [43] and kenaf-derived cellulose (13 m)  [44].
Similarly, microfibrillation of the sugar palm fibres after refin-
ing using PFI-mil is shown in (Fig. 2(f)). During the mechanical
refining process, the microfibrils were pulled out from the
fibres’ cell wall due to the shearing action on their surfaces
[45]. The sugar palm cellulose pulp was then beaten by the
pressure present between the wall and the bar, in which a con-
stant load was given to the pulp circulating between a stainless
steel roll and cylindrical mill house. Their rotation with a
constant difference in circumferential velocity had applied
mechanical effects, such as shear and compression, thereby
performing refining actions via frictional forces between the
fibres. The microfibrils in this image  displayed an average of
3.93 ± 0.26 m in diameter, which was 55 times thinner than
the raw sugar palm fibres. The refining process was commonly
applied as a mechanical pre-treatment during the first stage
of NFC production. It increased the fibre’s specific surface and
volume, as well as making the microfibrils more  accessible for
further mechanical treatment of HPH.
3.2.  Chemical  analysis  of  sugar  palm  fibres  and
treated  fibres
Table 1 displays the chemical composition of sugar across
different stages of treatment. After treating the fibres with
NaClO2 solution, the lignin content was reduced by 32.97%,
whereas the cellulose was only reduced by about 12.79%. The
alkali treatment affected the content of hemicellulose, which
was reduced to 3.97%, while the cellulose increased by 25.66%
that is almost two-fold compared to the acid-treatment fibres.
This was caused by the cleavage of the ester-linked substances
of hemicellulose [46]. In addition, the chemical treatment also
allowed an increment in the surface area of the SPFs, thus
making the polysaccharides defibrillating easily under high
shear force. Meanwhile, the mechanical refining treatment,
PFI-mill contributed to the defibrillation of SPFs by cleav-
ing the inter-fibrillar hydrogen bonds between the nanofibril
and caused the cellulose content to increase from 82.33% to
88.79%. This result was similar to the one reported earlier by
Table 1 – Chemical constituent of sugar palm fibres at various s
Samples Cellulose (%) Lignin (%) Hemicellulose (%
SPF 43.88 33.24 7.24 
SPATF 56.67 0.27 19.8 
SPC 82.33 0.06 3.97 
SPRF 88.79 0.04 3.85 
SPF = raw sugar palm fibres; SPATF = sugar palm acid-treated fibres; SPC = s2 0 1 9;8(3):2753–2766
Hai et al. [47], who indicated that the PFI-mill refining pro-
cess affected the cellulose content. The contents of cellulose,
hemicellulose, and lignin after refined treatment were 88.79%,
0.04%, and 3.85%, respectively.
3.3.  Isolation  of  SPNFCs
The nanocellulose suspension prepared from purified sugar
palm fibres is shown in Fig. 3(a). The concentration of this
suspension was 2 wt%. The FESEM observation and height of
nanocellulose are shown in Fig. 3(b and c), respectively. TEM
and AFM observations and their distribution of diameters are
shown in Fig. 3(d and f) and Fig. 3(e and f), respectively. The
defibrillation of sugar palm cellulose fibres to obtain nanoscale
web-like termed as NFC was obtained by using a chemical
pre-treatment and subsequent mechanical treatment of cel-
lulose fibres. This consisted of pulp beating/refining (PFI-mill)
and HPH processes. The yield of nanofibrils collected during
the process of defibrillation was very high, with 92% nanofi-
brous elements having diameter values of 5.5 ± 1.0 nm (TEM)
and 9 ± 2 nm (AFM) (Fig. 3(f and g)). The micrographs also
resembled “noodle-like nanofibres” (Fig. 3(e)). The larger fibre
diameter displayed in Fig. 3(e) may have resulted from a tip
coardening effect, which was often associated with AFM. The
height of the SPNFCs was recorded at 10.17 nm,  whereby the
value was close to the average nanofibre diameter (9 ± 2 nm)
calculated from the AFM images. This obtained the yield of
SPNFCs was in good agreement with the yield of eucalyptus
wood (96%) and pine wood (88%) as reported by Besbes et al.
[48]. Similar results of the diameters were reported by other
authors on agro residue sources like banana (5 nm)  [49] and
flax fibres (5 nm)  [50]. By comparing the microscopy images
among TEM, FESEM and AFM, it could be deduced that TEM
resulted in the clearest insight regarding the resultant NFCs
morphology with widths that were the size of 5.5 ± 1.0 nm.
Additionally, it is well known that AFM is usually carried out
for accurate measurement of the thickness of the nanofibres.
Furthermore, the aqueous suspensions of NFCs were deter-
mined to be stable (Fig. 3(d)) due to the presence of evenly
distributed negative charges, thus preventing agglomeration
[51]. The negative charges induced electrostatic repulsion
forces among the nanoparticles. This repulsive force kept
the nanoparticles from collapsing into one another, thereby
maintaining the stable suspension [52]. Meanwhile, the zeta
potential analysis estimated the value of the negative charge
on the SPNFCs to be −34.2 mV. These large negatively-charged
zeta potential values were obtained due to the properties of
the cellulose fibres, which contained OH functional groups
tage of treatment.
) Holocellulose (%) Ash (%) Extractive (%)
51.12 1.01 2.73
76.47 2.16 0.3
86.3 0.72 –
94.64 0.74 –
ugar palm alkali-treated fibres; SPRF = sugar palm refined fibres.
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Fig. 3 – (a) 2 wt%  of nanocellulose suspension, (b) field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) micrograph, (c)
height dimension of NFCs by means of atomic force microscopy (AFM) nanograph, (d) transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) nanograph, (e) atomic force microscopy (AFM) nanograph, and (f and g) their diameter histograms based on TEM and
AFM nanograph.
a
N
t
t
p
nnd gave the polymer its negative charge. The suspension of
FCs was considered stable as its absolute value was lesser
han −30 mV and greater than 30 mV [53]. Therefore, all of
hese were considered as imperative qualities in the incor-
oration of NFCs as nano-reinforcement agents within the
anocomposites of a polymer.3.4.  Physical  properties
Table 2 shows the physical properties (i.e. diameter, density,
moisture content, degree of crystallinity, surface area, degree
of polymerization and molecular weight) of untreated and
treated fibres. It can be seen from Table 2 that the moisture
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Table 2 – Physical properties of SPF [54], SPATF [54], SPC [54], SPRF, SPNFCs, and others nanofibres.
Samples Diameter Density (g/cm−3) Moisture content (wt%) Xc (%) Surface area (m2/g) Pore volume (cm3/g) DP Mw (g/mol) Refs.
SPF 212.01 ± 2.17 m 1.50 8.36 ± 0.0984 55.8 7.58 0.0607 – – [54]
SPATF 94.49 ± 0.03 m 1.30 ± 0.0023 6.25 ± 0.0745 65.9 10.35 0.0678 2963.33 480,513.39 [54]
SPC 11.87 ± 1.04 m 1.28 ± 0.0019 3.83 ± 0.1037 76.0 13.18 0.1950 946.48 153,458.51 [54]
SPRF 3.925 ± 0.26 m 1.26 ± 0.001 3.08 ± 0.2231 77.7 13.66 0.2010 784.76 127,251.5 Current study
SPNFCs 5.5 ± 0.99 nm 1.1 ± 0.0026 12.855 ± 0.8912 81.2 14.01 0.2109 289.79 46,989 Current study
Eucalyptus urograndis NFC 30 nm – – 82 – – – – [65]
Kenaf bast fibre NFC 1–30 nm – – 81.5 – – – – [66]
Pineapple leaf NFC 30 nm – – 75.38 – – – – [67]
Results expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
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Fig. 4 – Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy of (a) raw
sugar palm fibre [54], (b) bleached fibre [54], (c) alkali-treatedj m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l
ontent percentage had increased from raw sugar palm fibre
8.36 ± 0.10%) to SPNFCs (12.86 ± 0.89%). This may be attributed
o the surface structure of cellulose that comprised of abun-
ant hydroxyl groups known to be very sensitive to water
olecules. The fibre surfaces were revealed to have abundant
ormations of hydrophilic ionic groups due to the treatments
hat were carried out during the process of bleaching, alkalin-
zation, refining, and HPH. Besides, voids were created within
he fibre structure, thereby led to fibres swell and to become
ell-separated. Therefore, the value of density decreased as
he volume increased along with the loss in weight. In com-
arison with manmade fibres like glass fibre, aramid and
arbon having density values of 2.5 g/cm−3, 1.4 g/cm−3 and
.7 g/cm−3, respectively, SPNFC possessed a lower density
alue. Besides, the density of the fibre was also interrelated
o its porosity and surface area; when the pore volume of
he fibre increased, the fibre density would decrease. From
he analysis, it could be concluded that all fibres displayed
ype IV isotherms accompanied by hysteresis loop, which were
inked with capillary condensation that was taking place in
esopores (2–50 nm). Furthermore, the fibres also showed an
ncreasing trend in cumulative pore volumes of sugar palm
bre (SPF) (0.061 cm3/g) to SPNFC (0.211 cm3/g). The increasing
rend of cumulative pore volume was due to the fact that the
PF possessed closely aligned, rigid, and strong-bound build-
ng elements through hydrogen bonded cellulose structure,
hich was a result of the parting small interfacial spaces [55].
hrough the mechanical treatment, opening of fibre bundles
nd defibrillation of individualized SPF that occurred was indi-
ectly decreasing the size of the fibre from micro to nanoscale.
his also resulted in an increase of the interfacial spaces
etween the nanofibrils. The BET surface area of the fibres
lso showed similar increasing trends as the cumulative pore
olume. It was estimated that the surface area of SPNFCs was
our times greater than SPF, which was higher and attributed
o the nanosize SPNFCs as compared to macro-sized SPF.
Besides, Table 2 indicates that the DP and molecular weight
f the fibres were reduced significantly from bleached fibre
o SPNFCs, from 2963.33 to 289.79, and from 480,513.39 g/mol
o 46,989 g/mol, respectively. The decreasing trend observed
or the degree of fibre polymerization was attributed to the
emoval of lignin, hemicellulose, and inter-fibrillated hydro-
en bonds between nanofibrils. This occurred due to the
elignification, mercerization, refining, and HPH of the SPF.
P obtained for the SPNFCs was almost similar to the DP of
eech wood (Fagus sylvatica) nanofibril (230) [56], higher than
ugar beet pulp (120) [57], and lower than oil palm mesocarp
icrofibril (967) [58], soft wood of spruce (Picea abies) nanofibril
825), softwood (480) [59], wheat straw (Triticum sp.)  nanofibril
674) [56], and empty palm fruit bunch (EPFB) (489 ± 23) [60].
.5.  FT-IR  spectroscopy  analysis
ig. 4 displays the FT-IR spectra of SPF, acid-treated fibres,
lkali-treated fibres, refined fibres, and nanofibrillated cel-
ulose (NFCs). The intense peaks at 3100–3700 cm−1 were
ssigned to the adsorbed water, which also depicted the pres-
nce of hydroxyl groups in all fibres. Besides, there were many
ydrogen bonded networks or hydroxyl functional groups on
he surface of NFCs, corresponding to the hydroxyl stretchingfibre [54], (d) refined fibre, and (e) sugar palm nanofibrillated
cellulose.
vibration at the 3100–3700 cm−1 region. These intense peaks
remained in the NFCs peak after several treatments going on
the raw SPF, whereas the intensity of the O H groups peaked
as the fibres were treated from raw fibres, bleached fibres,
alkali treated fibres, refined fibres to NFCs. These occurrences
were due to the large surface area exposed by the fibres, and
resulting from the size reduction of the fibre dimension. More-
over, the presence of cellulose could be determined via the
intense peak located at 897 cm−1 (C H rocking vibrations),
1030 cm−1 (C O stretching), 1160 cm−1 (C O C asymmet-
ric valence vibration), 1316 cm−1 (C H2 rocking vibration),
1370 cm−1 (C H2 deformation vibration), and 1424 cm−1 [54].
The absorbance bands located at 1593 cm−1, 1507 cm−1 and
1227 cm−1 were observed in the raw SPF, which indicated
the C C stretching of the aromatic rings of lignin [61]. How-
ever, these peaks were noted to disappear when the fibres
underwent acid treatment of delignification process, signify-
ing that such chemical process successfully eliminated lignin
from the fibre composition. In addition, the absorbance peak
of 1000–1300 cm−1 was observed to appear in all untreated
and treated fibres, indicating the presence of C O and C H
stretching groups [62].
3.6.  X-ray  diffraction  measurements
Fig. 5 shows XRD patterns for sugar palm fibres at differ-
ent stages of treatment. A well-defined mixture of cellulose
I polymorph (2 = 15◦ and 22.6◦) was observed in SPNFCs
XRD pattern, with amorphous regions characterized at the
small intensity peak at a 2 = 18◦. There was no presence of
polymorphs of cellulose II (2 = 12.3◦ and 22.1◦) in the X-ray
diffraction. Cellulose I was the most stable structure com-
pared to cellulose types II, III and IV [53]. The crystallinity
index of fibres was observed to increase from 55.8% to 81.2%.
The increment of the fibre crystallinity index was due to
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Fig. 5 – XRD arrays of (a) raw sugar palm fibres [54], (b)
bleached fibres [54], (c) alkali-treated fibres [54], (d) refined
the DTG curve of SPF fibre presented an initial weight lossfibres, and (e) SPNFCs.
the removal of non-cellulosic compounds of fibre (lignin and
hemicellulose) by chemical and mechanical treatments. Fur-
thermore, the humps were reduced after alkali-treatment
showing that the amorphous chains had been arranged into
crystalline regions. The larger crystallinity index can be known
by observing the sharpness of the peak [63]. Similarly, it could
also be comprehended from the diffractogram of cellulose, in
which the sharpness in the edge of the diffractogram for the
nanofibres had greatly increased. Moreover, the crystallinity
index of SPNFCs was observed to be similar to kenaf bast fibre
(Hibiscus cannabinus v36) (81.5%) [64], and higher than pine
(75%) [48]. Thus, it could be concluded that the crystallinity
values were different due to the plant’s origins, as well as the
types and variables of fibre purification used to disintegrate
the fibres.
3.7.  Thermogravimetric  analysis  (TGA)
Table 3 shows the thermogravimetry (TG) and derivative ther-
mogravimetric (DTG) curve of untreated and treated fibres.
Since the thermoplastic processing temperature will rise
beyond 200 ◦C, therefore studying the thermal properties (i.e.
TFA and DTG) of the natural fibres were crucial to determine
their compatibility as nanofillers for biocomposite processing.
Fig. 6 displays the TGA (i.e. TG-panel (i) and DTG-panel (ii)) out-
comes for SPF, SPATF, SPC, SPRF and SPNFC fibres, respectively.
The percentage of weight loss for all sugar palm fibres was
Table 3 – Decomposition temperature of SPF[54], SPATF[54], SPC
Samples Moisture evaporation First stage decompositio
TOnset (◦C) TMax (◦C) WL (%) TOnset (◦C) TMax (◦C) WL (
Sugar palm fibres 41.73 106.78 10.38 210.58 281 15.13
Bleached fibres 42.37 103.74 9.87 195.66 271.56 15.24
Alkali-treated fibre 43.49 101.23 8.58 207.92 346.09 73.71
SPPFI 33.60 104.93 7.6 204.29 345.77 76.35
SPNFCs 28.71 102.80 8.94 192.71 347.30 72.442 0 1 9;8(3):2753–2766
compared and displayed accordingly in Table 3. It was noted
that the decomposition temperature of SPF had basically taken
place in four (4) stages [54]. The first stage was referred to
as the evaporation stage, which occurred in the temperature
range of 45–123 ◦C and in which the moisture contained in
the fibres was evaporated. The second stage was the decom-
position stage occurring at around 220 ◦C to approximately
315 ◦C, in which the lignocellulosic components of hemicel-
luloses contained in the fibres were decomposed. Closely
following this stage was the 3rd stage of cellulose decomposi-
tion, which was in the temperature range of 315 ◦C to ∼400 ◦C,
and followed by the fourth stage. The final stage witnessed
the elimination of lignin in the temperature range of 165 ◦C to
∼900 ◦C, and lastly, ash formation at 1723 ◦C.
The evaporation of moisture content in fibres within the
temperature range of 29–42 ◦C marked the beginning of fibre
weight loss and the weight reduction continued as the fibres
were heated. The movement  of water and volatile extractives
that occurred may be a result of the water molecule migra-
tion, which also carried extractives from the internal part of
the fibres to their external part (i.e. fibre surfaces) [65]. Fur-
thermore, the evaporation of water molecules from the raw
SPF and treated fibres took place at 196.56 ◦C and 134–189 ◦C,
respectively (Fig. 6). The difference of the temperature may
be perceived as an indicator of the varying moisture content
within raw and treated SPF, accordingly. The highest moisture
content (MC) was attained by raw fibre (10.38%) in compar-
ison to the treated fibre. Upon treating the fibres, the MC
decreased and led to correspondingly low weight loss. Such
low weight losses may be adduced to the minimal loss of
volatile extractives in the fibres, which was also linked to low
heating temperature. The MC of the cell lumen and cell wall
were equally small, but severe weight loss of approximately
up to 70% might be attributable to the main components of
the fibres (i.e. hemicellulose, cellulose and lignin). This was
due to their role being the location where the decomposi-
tion process took place at temperature of 100 ◦C and above
[65]. Besides, the weight loss of SPNFCs was higher than SPRF
due to the surface structure of cellulose, which comprised of
abundant hydroxyl groups known to be very sensitive to water
molecules. The degradation of hemicellulose constituted as
the second stage of the entire process. Usually, hemicellulose
was readily converted into CO2, CO, and some hydrocar-
bons at the low-temperature ranges of 220–315 ◦C. Therefore,that commenced at 210.58 ◦C before continuing to the high-
est temperature of 281 ◦C. These values were suggestive of
low degradation temperature of lignin and hemicellulose [66].
[54], SPRF, and SPNFCs.
n Second stage decomposition Char yield, W (%) Ref.
%) TOnset (◦C) TMax (◦C) WL (%) [54]
 308.05 345.45 43.76 30.73 [54]
 288.35 324.44 52.39 22.5 [54]
 – – – 17.71 [54]
 – – – 14.86 Current study
 – – – 17.17 Current study
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lig. 6 – (i) Thermogravimetry (TG) and (ii) derivative thermog
leached fibres [54], (c) alkali-treated fibres [54], (d) refined fi
imilarly, the delignification process encouraged the expul-
ion of fibre components, such as lignin, hemicelluloses, and
axes, thereby giving rise to high surface having well-defined
bril aggregates. Meanwhile, the low percent composition of
ignin in the SPATF fibres compared to that of raw SPF as
evealed in Table 3 was suggestive of a reduction in the value
f the temperature of acid-treated fibres. Additionally, lignin
s a very difficult component to degrade (160–900 ◦C) in the
aw SPFs, which functioned as the agent of stiffness to the
ell wall and cemented individual cells together in the middle
amella region of the fibres [65]. Following the elimination of
he lignin from the raw SPFs via the bleaching process, the left-
ver chemical substances in the fibres were mainly composed
f hemicellulose and cellulose. Therefore, the low degradation
emperature of hemicellulose (220–315 ◦C) in comparison to
ther macromolecules like cellulose and lignin suggested for
ts readily decomposing function within the alkaline medium.
he small peaks that appeared at 281 and 271.56 ◦C in the
eighbourhood of the main peak during the degradation of (a)
PF, and (b) SPATF, respectively, may be ascribed to the pres-
nce of hemicellulose and lignin. However, these peaks were
ot visible in the SPATF and SPNFCs. The weight losses were
lso observed to be much more  progressive in the raw SPFs
han that of the treated fibres. Besides, the observed shoulder
n DTG analysis at around 300 ◦C for the raw SPFs was missing
n the alkali-treated fibres, indicating the partial removal of
he hemicellulose [46].
The degradation of cellulose took place at the third
tage, which commenced at the temperature range of
15–400 ◦C [67]. Furthermore, alkali-treated fibres (c) unveiled
 rise in the weight loss during the first degrada-
ion (WL = 73.71%; TMax = 346.09) and second degradation
WL = 43.76%; TMax = 345.45), in comparison with the raw
PFs and the second degradation of SPATF (WL = 52.39%;
Max = 324.44). The alkali-treated fibres produced cellulose
bres with a high decomposition temperature at around
◦46 C. Such outcome may be attributed to the partial elim-
nation of hemicellulose and lignin during the bleaching
rocess, as shown in Table 1. This result also verified cellu-
ose’s capability to withstand high-temperature deformationmetric (DTG) curves for (a) raw sugar palm fibres [54], (b)
nd (e) SPNFCs.
process. Meanwhile, the alkali-treatment stage involved the
oxidation of lignin and hemicellulose to yield simple sugars,
which subsequently released the cellulose fibres [40,41,68].
The decomposition temperature of treated fibres was around
200 ◦C, which was smaller than raw SPFs. Similar results were
also reported on mulberry bark celluloses by Li et al. [69] and
pure celluloses by Soares et al. [70]. The decomposition tem-
perature decreased due to the removal of the lignin and the
strongly binding macromolecule of the fibres, thus leaving
behind the hemicellulose constituent after the chemical treat-
ment of the fibres. Hemicellulose was often present between
and within cellulose fibrils. Therefore, the relatively strong
reinforcement between hemicellulose and cellulose fibril gave
rise to the reduced cellulose fibril crystallinity, thus speeding
the thermal degradation process. The thermal data in Table 3
reveals that SPRF had a low thermal decomposition (Tmax) of
345.77 ◦C compared to the SPNFCs sample, attributable to the
difference in crystalline organization. Meanwhile, SPNFCs dis-
played gradual thermal transitions in the temperature region
of 190–380 ◦C, whereby it was fundamentally related to the
cellulosic chain degradation. Similarly, the Tmax of SPNFCs
(347.40 ◦C) was greater than that of NFC extracted from com-
mercialized MCC, as reported by Li et al. [71] and had obtained
DTG peak temperature Tmax of 238 ◦C. Thus, the obtained SPN-
FCs reaffirmed good thermal stability that was comparable
to that of NFC obtained from eucalyptus pulp (307.9 ◦C), as
per the investigations conducted by Wang et al. [72], respec-
tively. Besides, these results may also be due to the highly
crystalline organization of the treated fibres, which strength-
ened the fibres in withstanding severe processing conditions
like high temperature. Besides, HPH process was successful
in reducing the micro-size fibre chain into nano-size fibres
with the application of high shear force on the fibres. Hence,
the outcomes from this study confirmed that the SPNFCs dis-
played thermal property improvements for treated fibres in
comparison with the untreated fibres. They consequently sup-
ported the nanofibre’s suitability as reinforcing materials in
the preparation of renewable biocomposites. Polymer biocom-
posites with high thermal property can be potentially utilized
in various applications. The decomposition of lignin within
 o l . 
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the fibres predominated the fourth stage, which was quite dif-
ficult, unlike the degradation of hemicellulose and cellulose.
This was due to the wide range of temperature (160–900 ◦C)
involved in the process, as lignin possessed rigid structure that
supported plant fibres and bonded individual cells together in
the middle lamella portion of the fibres. However, the decom-
position of lignin took place at a rather low weight loss rate
(<0.14 wt%/◦C) from the ambient temperature to 900 ◦C [65].
Additionally, Fig. 6 also unveils the slight differences in the TG
and DTG curves of the treated and untreated fibres. The sec-
ond SPF curve shifted to the right upon comparison with the
SPATF curve. Such observation may be due to the high content
of lignin (33.24%) found in the SPF fibres compared with the
SPATF (0.27–2.78%), which prevented the hemicellulose from
being easily disintegrated.
The final degradation stage witnessed the process of oxi-
dation and breaking down  of the charred residues. These
residues with DTG peak above 425 ◦C were converted to
lower molecular weight gaseous products [66]. Following full
disintegration of lignin, the remaining residue left was an
inorganic material typically referred to as ash content or
char residue. The inorganic substance that made up the char
residue included silica (i.e. silicon dioxide, SiO2), which was
only decomposable at the elevated temperature of 1723 ◦C
and above [65]. Nonetheless, the SPATF and SPC produced low
weight residue compared to that of raw SPF due to the removal
of hemicellulose and lignin constituents from both treated
fibres. Similarly, the high residual weight of SPNFCs was likely
due to the char formation from flame retardant compounds.
4.  Conclusions
In this study, NFCs were successfully isolated from sugar palm
fibre (Arenga pinnata (Wurmb) Merr.) using chemo-mechanical
treatment. The average diameter and length of the NFCs
were found to be 5.5 nm and several micrometres, respec-
tively. Based on the chemical compositions of the SPF, SPATF,
SPC, and SPRF samples, there were significant reduction in
the lignin and hemicellulose contents after delignification,
mercerization and refining treatments. The presence of cellu-
lose could otherwise be determined through the intense peak
located at 897 cm−1 (C H rocking vibrations), 1030 cm−1 (C O
stretching), 1160 cm−1 (C O C asymmetric valence vibration),
1316 cm−1 (C H2 rocking vibration), 1370 cm−1 (C H2 defor-
mation vibration), and 1424 cm−1. Meanwhile, well-defined
cellulose I polymorph peaks at 2 = 15◦ and 22.6◦ in the XRD
patterns of NFCS indicated an increase of cellulose crys-
tallinity degree. The crystallinity index of fibres was also
observed to increase from 55.8% (SPF) to 81.2% (SPNFCs).
Therefore, it could be concluded that chemical treatments
(i.e. delignification and mercerization) followed with HPH were
effective to isolate SPNFCs from sugar palm fibres with a high
yield of 92%. In this work, a value had been added to the
agro-waste material, apart from the generation of eco-friendly
SPNFC nanofillers for diversified applications.Conflicts  of  interest
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